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Chap.4GS Ax Act to authorize certain allowances to commis-

sioned OFFICERS OF THE MILITIA.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

ame'n^ed.^^' Section 1. Chapter three hundred and sixtj-one of

tlie acts of the year nineteen hundred and four is hereby

amended by striking out section one and inserting in place

.^mYncrm.'*' thereof the ioWov^^ing:— Section 1. There shall be al-

lowed and paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth,
to every person holding a commission in the Massachu-
setts volunteer militia who has served the whole of the

year preceding April first, nineteen hundred and five, as

a commissioned officer, the sum of thirty-five dollars, upon
the approval of the adjutant general and intermediate

commanders of organizations and upon their certification

that such persons during the said period of service have

complied with the provisions of section eighty-five of chap-

ter sixteen of the Revised Laws respecting uniforms, arms
and equipments ; but this act shall not apply to members
of the governor's staff.

Section 2. Every person who at the date of the pas-

sage of said chapter three hundred and sixty-one held a

commission in the Massachusetts volunteer militia and
had served the whole of the year preceding that date as

a commissioned officer, shall be alloAved and paid out of

the treasury of the Commonwealth the sum of thirty-five

dollars, upon the certification and approval of the adju-

tant general and intermediate commanders of organiza-

tions that such person has during said period complied

with the provisions of section eighty-five of chapter six-

teen of the Revised Laws respecting uniforms, arms and
equipments.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1905.

Same subject.

C7iap.469 An Act to provide for supplying water to the danvers
INSANE HOSPITAL.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Danvers
°* Section 1. The trustccs of the Danvers insane hos-

insane hospital pital are herebv authorized and empowered to take from
may take cer- i^-in i'

• • f ni
tain water, Middlctoii poud at somc Convenient point, or irom wells by

' driven pipes or otherwise, a supply of pure water for the
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use of said hospital and its appurtenances. Said trustees

may also take by purchase or otherwise, and hold, in con-

nection with the said source of supply, any land and real

estate necessary for increasing- or preserving the purity

of the water, or for laying, building or maintaining aque-

ducts, water courses, driven wells, reservoirs, dams, build-

ings, machinery or other structures and appliances, with

their accessories for obtaining, conducting, elevating, puri-

fying, storing, discharging and distributing water for said

hospital and the buildings and grounds connected there-

with.

Section 2. The said trustees shall, within sixty days Description of

after taking any land or real estate for the purpose afore- be°r«M)rde<L*

said, file in the registry of deeds for the southern district

of the county of Essex a description of the lands so taken

sufficiently accurate for identification ; and the title of all

lands so taken shall vest in the Commonwealth. Said Damages,

trustees shall be liable to pay all damages to property sus-

tained by any person by the taking of real estate, or by
the taking of the supply of water as aforesaid. If any
person who shall sustain damages as aforesaid cannot agree

with said trustees upon the amount thereof, he may have

them assessed and paid in the same manner as is provided

by law with respect to land taken for highways: provided, Proviso.

however, that the application for a jury to assess damages,

in any such case, may be made at any time within six

months after the filing in the registry of deeds of the

description of lands so taken for the purposes aforesaid.

Section 3. The said trustees may, with the approval
^o'^toctSr^

of the governor and council, contract for the construction tiie construc-
. , " . , , . , -, tion of dams,

01 dams, reservoirs, aqueducts and pumping works, and reservoirs, etc.

the laying of conduits, pipes and drains for the purpose of

conducting the said water to, and distributing it through,

said hospital and the buildings and grounds connected

therewith.

Section 4. All expenses incurred by the said trustees payment of

under the provisions of this act shall be paid from the e-^P®°^^-

appropriations made for that purpose : provided, however, proviso,

that if within four months after the passage of this act

the town of Danvers shall, at a to^nx meeting duly called

for the purpose, agree to make a contract with the trustees

of the Danvers insane hos]3ital for a term of twenty years,

to supply water at a rate not exceeding six and one quarter

cents per thousand gallons, then said trustees shall accept
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the aforesaid terms ; and upon the making of a contract in

accordance with such terms, this act shall have no further

operation or effect.

Section 5. This act is upon the express condition,

however, that if, within four months after its passage,

the town of Danvers shall, at a town meeting called for

the purpose, or through its agents duly authorized, agree

to fix at six and one quarter cents per thousand gallons

the rate to be paid by the state for the term of twenty

years from the passage of this act for a full and per-

manent supply of water for the Danvers insane hospital,

according to the terms of the contract made between the

Commonwealth and the town of Danvers, bearing the date

of June twenty-third, eighteen hundred and seventy-six,

and shall agree to accept payment for all water supplied

by said town and used by said hospital from December
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, to the passage of

this act according to the terms of section six hereof, and

shall notify the aforesaid trustees of such acceptance, then

and in that event the said trustees shall accept in behalf

of the Commonwealth the aforesaid terms, and compensa-

tion shall be made accordingly, and thereupon sections one,

two, three and four of this act shall have no further op-

eration or effect.

Section 6. The said trustees of the Danvers insane

hospital shall compensate the said town of Danvers for

all water supplied by said town to said hospital from

December first, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, to the

date of the passage of this act at one hundred and sixty-

two thousand and five hundred gallons per day, at the

said rate of six and one quarter cents per thousand gal-

lons, and payment of the same with accrued interest

thereon, when accepted by said town or by its duly author-

ized agents, shall be in full satisfaction of all claims of

said town for water supplied as aforesaid. Such pay-

ment shall be made from the Danvers Insane Hospital

Fund.
Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1905.


